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METTINGS ARE HEALD THE 2nd SUNDAY 0F THE M0NTH AT 2:00 P.M.

NEXT MEETING JUNE 10, 1990

MEETING PLACE HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS
CENTER. (COUNTY AG. AGENTS' BUILDING, SEFFNER)
Take I-4 to Exjt B South, S.R. 579, go past
traffic light at U.S. 92 intersection.
Bujld'ing is less than 7/2 mile on left (east)
side of U.S. 92. Use parking 1ot. Meeting
room is 'in rear of buildinq. Main door will
probably be locked. Walk around.

P ROGRAM JOHN STANG OF THE BLUEJILLION CORP. NURSERY

rnr,,Jintei'liauei^; 'v'j'i ll speak cn the fabulcus
blueberry, the orig'i ns and culture thereof,
and uses for the ri pe fruit. John may be
bring'i ng some blueberry plants for sale for
those who m'i ght be 'i nterested 'i n trying
their hand at blueberry culture.
L,Je will also have our tast'i ng table and
request assi stance from the mernbership for
the creati on of mou th-wateri n g good'i es.

The plant raffle and library table will
also be in evidence.

***

,,TROP I CAL FRU IT WORLD"

Fairchild Tropical Garden is pub:lishing a new journal called "Tropical Fruit
World". It is beautiful, and full of information. The last 'issue was on
lychees and longans. Subscriptions are $15.00. (Tropicai Fruit Program,
Fa'irch'i1d Tropical Garden, 11935 0ld Cutler Road, Miami, FL 33156)

NATURE TRAIL SAFARI

Tom Economou is leading a fruit and flower safarj to Costa Rica, August 18-25.
For more information, call Tom at Nature Tra'il, Inc. (305) 285-7173.
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A GUATTMALAN SAFAR I by Gene Joyner

The Chrjstmas freeze wreaked havoc vrith tropical fruits all the way south in
Florida as far as Miami and Homestead. In Guatemala, of course, they don't
have to worry about the cold. They can grow tropical fruit year round because
the temperature never gets below about 65 down in the low elevations, although
they get freezing temperatures in the mountains c'lose by.

From June 9 to June 15 of this year, Gene Joyner will be taking a safari back
to Guatemala and he still has some openings for anyone who might be interested
in going to Guatemala for a week. Guatemala is very mounta'inous and has about
seven act'ive volcanos, a'lthough Gene doesn't go 'into the area where the volcanos
are. But you wi1'l be able to see them off in the distance from your hotel room.
The flight is out of Miami. It's about two hours to Guatemala City and the
travel will be on DC-727 's or 737's American made planes, and most of the crew
are Americans.

Guatemala has a population of about 2million people and s'its on a plateau
surrounded by mountajns, a very beautiful area. Guatemala's central market 'is
about 120 acres, right'in themjddle of the city. The temperature averages
about 70 to75 degrees with a cooling breeze blowing down off the mountains
nearly ai1 of the time. Guatemala is a modern city but much of the arch'itectureis influenced by the Mayan and Aztec Indian arch'itecture. Also, there are very
many little parks and squares scattered throughout the c'ity to provide small
green areas and,a place where people can go to relax during the day and enjoy
the greenery. In the older parts of the iity are many beautjful churches lnd
o1d quajnt buildings that lend the'ir atmosphere to thL city, reminiscent of
Spa'in and Mayan cultures.
There are several horticultural gardens'in and about Guatemala Cjt_rz wjth
statues, fountains and a lot of ornamental plants and palms. The group w'i11travel in a tour bus and the bus schedule and route js entirely up-to ihegroup. It'is completely unregulated and the group can stop whlnever they
want, at markets and other points of interest. Market places are crowded
with people and have 'innumerable small stalls selling everything imaginable,
on the streets, on the sidewalks, everywhere, all t<inds of-merchandjieintermingled. They do not separate the merchand'ise into areas such as frujts
and vegetables and straw market pottery, etc. but one stall may be pottery and
lish! next to it may be vegetables, so it is real diffjcult to find what lou,relookjng for and takes a loi of searching. For the best opportunities, on.
needs to get to the market very early bicause they open at'dawn and if you,relate getting there, the better stuff-will be sold-out.
Gene had many slides of the fruit and other things in the markets. Thepineapples were piled up in an unbelievable numb6r, the largest pineapples
you can imagine, for about a quarter apiece. There were lois of coconutswith the vendor opening them with a very few whacks of her machete. you can
dr:ink the coconut milk if you wish, can crack them open and eat the flesh.All types of bana!9s, red, ye11ow, and jn great bunches. peaches brought
down from the highlands, and pears, lots of very high quality watermel6ns,lots of citrus, although the coror is very poor, roitty t...n, because ittakes the cool weather to color up cjtrus and they n.ul""g;i it in Guatenrala.
The quality of the citrus is still good, even tholgh they'donjt color up.
Lots and lots of carambolas, although most are g"een because the Central
Americans seem to_prefer them green rather than ripe. famarinJs can bebought in the she'll or already shelled and pressed jnto cubes and wrapped inplast'ic. It can be purchased in e'ither form. Tamarinds are a favor-itefruit and you'11 find them in every market. Lots of mango.i brt mostly small
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and fibrous but st'ill very sweet, not the quality that we are accustomed to here
in Florida. Papayas - 1arge numbers in large size and of excel'lent quality. Some
get almost two feet long and eight inches jn diameter. They are usually green on
the outs'ide but ripe on the inside, deep orange or almost red.
Gene showed us some of the more unusual fruit, like the red momb'in or hog plum
wh'ich again, they eat green and salted, and can be bought jn the markets like
that, green wjth salt. Also a fru'it called nance, wh"ich is a little ye11ow
fruit with a kind of cheesy flavor, not particularly appealing to the North
American palate. There was also a mamey sapote, which is the most expensive
fruit in the market.

He had more slides show'ing peaches, papayas, pineapples and a fru'it called a
green sapote, native to Central Amerjca. It'is a relatively large fruit with
normally a single seed and a flavor reminiscent of apricot, a very good quality
fruit wjth a firm flesh. In Central America, the trees get to gO oi gO feet
ta11, a very large tree, but they are very tender and can only be grown'in the
very southern part of Florida. We also saw a lot of vegetables, beautiful
tomatoes, potatos, onions, and husk tomato. Also one farmer had hot peppers
spread out all over the street, dry'ing in the sun, after which he will collect
them and take them to the market. Sugaris sold in 1umps, large blocks of raw
sugar wrapped in leaves. The sugar is a dark brown chocolate color and at
home when sugar is needed, a piece'is s'imp1y broken off and used as needed and
the rest is wr.apped up and put aside.
Chickens and turkeys are bought in the mar:ket alive and trussed to keep themquiet. In one area of the market we saw various types of dried fish, m'innows
and dried shrimp, all sun dried and laid out for trade. Approaching this part
of the market downwind, you can tell from a half mile away that youire getting
close
The markets also'include pottery booths and straw products, probably some oftfe highest qual'ity pottery and straw'items'in Central Amerjca and it prices
that are_very attractive. It's amaz'ing that as backward as you might think
the people are, they accept credit cards and some of the Ooolfrs w'iil shippottery back to the Un'ited States for you.
He also had some sl'ides of Antiqua, the ancjent capital of Guatemala, which
was settled in the 1700's and which Guatemalans consjder a hjstoric city.
For this reason,.they 9'l1ow no modern construction, high rise buildings or
modern architecture. Anything that'is bur'lt in Antiqui must be bu'ilt"jn the
same style as the exist'ing structures. It'is a very picturesque city with
cobblestone streets_and Span'ish architecture with aiches and columns". Antiqua
is.surrounded by volcanoes, none of which are active at this time. If you look
out from the city in any d'irection, north,south, east or west, you can see
volcanoes rising up as high as 8,000 feet. The bu'ildings are veiy beautifui,
P.art]cu1ar1y th6 churches] most of whjch are Catholjc ch'urches and built by
the Spaniards many years ago. The churches are very beautjful jnside w.iththeir statuary and relief work, and rots of gold and silver work. The
merchants'in Antiqua are s'imilar to those in Guatemala City but tend to have
more temperate fru'it because Antiqua js at a higher elevation and the bananas
and mangoes are sh'ipped jn from the lowlands. ifre vegetables in the marketare exceptionally beautiful w'ith extremely large carrots and excellent othervegetables. In the markets in Antiqua, there ire stalls marketing handwovencloth^in very beautiful colors, jade ait'ifacts and jewelry. ihe.e are lotsof.coffee plantations jn the area of Antiqua at an elevation of 5,000 feet andit's said to be some of the best coffee jn Central America. Coffee grows betterin the shade of other trees and they frequently use the Inga or ice cream beanas a shade tree because it grows so rapidiy and so 1arge. They Inga trees arekept.pruned to producg lh" froper amount oi shade ano irre coff"ee tiees are toppedat about six feet of he'ight to make the pjcl<jng cf the coffee beans more convenient.
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THE BEAUT I FUL. STAR - SHAPED. SI.JEET AT{D SOUH CAHAi{EOLA

by Tom Economou

LJhen experiencing tropical ocean breezes of the sea level
Carihbean isiands of Jamaica and Trinidad. er the brarm, low-lands
of Guyana irr northern Soulh Ameriea, or the i=nnl, mi,-idle-
highlands af Costa Rica (3OOO ft, ) in Central America or the even
hlgher and cooler. Andean mountains of Columbia (8.OOO+ ft. ). you
always find the beautiful, sour caramboia (averrhoa carambola L. )

for sale in the central markets of their major cities --liinEston.
Port of Spain, Georgetown, San J'ose. and Bogota. Sometimes
cal led 'star fruit'. 'five fingers', or simply, 'carambola' .

Over the years ' I've exp I ored the centra I markets of
tropieal America and found the carambola too sour to eat out of
hand and poor in appearance in the market. I wondered why people
bought these sickly looking, sour carambolas. i seldom Purchased
one except to find a sweet one. My tropical fruit safari grouPs
that I took wi th me to the markets were f asci nalrd b:* the =1:a.rshaped fruit, but al so found them sour. Even today. the
carambolas one finds in the central markets of these countries
arE nsual ly sorlr,

The carambola is best adapted to a Iowlancl tratrical climaie
with medium to high rainfal l. (1) It's origin is Asia. and has
been cultivated there for ages where the flavor is sweet to vBrr/
sour, Af ten many yeats. it has aiso been natr-rralized in South
America " (--and.possibly in Central America and the ,faribhean'
too) where it was reporled growing in the Rio rle Janei ro
Botanical Gardens before 1856. (2) Teday. ihe iarg;st :ammFrcial
production is for-rnd in Maia:rsia and Taiwan. ln the l'Jew tJorld.
Guyana is first and South Florida is second in prodt-tctian,

Pr ior to the mid 197Os, carambo I as in F I or ida were on I v
sour. They look beautif ul in clrlsters on the tree's I imbs. wax:/
gloss, golden eolorecl from pale yeilow to orange. rrniqttely-shaped
with 5 ribs, and star-shaped when cut. In my Pliami. Florida bark
yard, the 'star f ruit' or 'carambola' as ir-'s called in the
United States. produces large quantities of fruit 2 or 3. times
each year. The carambola tree produces fruits quickly. within 2
or 3 year s i f graf ted and 6-8 years f rom se*d. tJsr-ra I Iy. my sorir ,

ripe fruit Ianded on the gror-,rnd to rot away. In the past. hardiy
anyone sold or bought them in Miami markets. Some l:e.*k: yard
growers r-rsed part of their fruit to garnish sa. lads, meats and
make drinks. Few sold f ruit to the local grocer. It is 3.n
attractive, delicat-e appearing, back-:r'arci f ruit tree --more a
sma l l . bush-tree in i ts ear l:r years 't,:r .3C f t.), proclr-rcing l ots of
beautiful star-shaped frr-rits. Br-:t the frrrit was sifur, and how
,ilrJUli p,jqr ,:_:dll;jii:_'
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years on my Nature Trail tropical fruit safaris, I found that
Latins and Caribbedns had the "habit of cratiing drinks at home.
The drinks are tasty, nutrit ious, and cheap to make with 1oca1
back-yard f ruits. I finally real ized that sour tropical fruits
such as tamarind ( tamarindus indica) , sour sop ( annona muricata) ,
cas (psidium friedrichstahlianum, Costa Ricars favorite local
dr ink) , curuba ( prs s ion f ru LE /Co lumb ia ) , ma r an j i 1 1a (solanum

maranonquiyoense), ambarela (spondius duleis), cashew or
(anacardium oceidectale - they use the false fruit, not the nut
for juice ) , and Surinam cherry ( eugenia uniflora) , were local
favorites for drinks and even ice cream. Most homes had some of
these trees growing in t.he ir back yards . Drinks and ice cream
were sold in 1oca1 stores and also made at home.

In the lower Anti11es, as in Trinidad and Tobago, and
Guayana, the earambota is ca1led t five fingers t . rt is made into
a cool drink, but when sun-dried, eut-up, it is used as a
substitute for raisins in a popular cake !

p6epared jr.ricei/drinks in our super markets. ,'
After many travel

Itivar was the beautiful, but
to South Florida in 1936 as
cultivar of Hawaii.

In 1976, the
sour tGolden star
a seed from an es

main home-grown cut which was brought
tablished carambola

(COnTINUED IN NExT ISSUE)

TAIVIPA BAY C}iAPTER
RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INTL.
3I3 PRUETT RD.
SEFFNER FL 33584
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